
018 will be remembered as
one of the Hawaii Wing’s
busiest years, with members
responding to flooding on
Maui and Kauai, the Kilauea
Volcano’s eruptions on the Big
Island and the impact of hurri-
canes Lane and Olivia through-
out the islands. 

The wing’s flight crews 
provided pre- and post-inci-
dent aerial photography and
coastal warning flights in sup-
port of the Hawaii Emergency
Management Agency, various
county emergency manage-
ment agencies, the U.S. Geo-
logical Survey and the Federal

Emergency Management
Agency. On the ground, mem-
bers provided flood damage
assessment in an innovative
partnership with FEMA, using
GPS-enabled smartphones and
the federal agency’s mobile
app. The wing’s volunteers
remained in a heightened state

of response readiness for several
straight months while also 
providing emergency beacon
location services for the 
U.S. Coast Guard throughout
the year.

Such readiness requires
training. For the Hawaii Wing,
that training is supported by

its 10-plane fleet, the expertise
of professionally trained
National Incident Management
System-qualified members,
frequent tsunami warning
training flights and year-round
education in emergency serv-
ices for both senior members
and cadets, who played key
roles in emergency response
teams during the year.

The wing also continued its
training partnership with local
military units. Flight crews
served as exercise targets for
Hawaii Air National Guard
fighter jets. For the U.S. Army,
wing pilots provided in-the-air
eyes and ears for unmanned
aerial vehicles training in 
general aviation airspace.

The Hawaii Wing’s commit-
ment to the islands’ youth
continued through the cadet
and aerospace education pro-
grams. Over 110 cadets
attended the wing’s encamp-
ment, where cadet leaders
passed on skills and knowl-
edge to their younger counter-
parts with senior member
guidance. In their local com-
munities, cadets taught chil-
dren life-saving skills through
the Kids 4 CPR program and
provided environmental
cleanup services, color guards
for appropriate observances
and assistance with Wreaths
Across America ceremonies
honoring the nation’s fallen.
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ering the Call to Serve

Maui Composite Squadron cadets discuss their hurricane damage
assessment findings with their squadron commander, Maj. Charles
Dryden, at a washed-out bridge on the Hana Highway.
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Significant Events Supported in 
Fiscal Year 2018
Sentry Shield; Koa Shield; Maui Flooding;
Kauai Flooding; Volcano Support; Hurricane
Lane; Hurricane Olivia

Cadet Flying
350 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights

total Hours Flown
905

Financial
$94,000 in state funding
$2 million value of wing’s volunteer hours

HI
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>> Three cadets earned private pilot certificates in 2018.

>> Members travel over 2,300 miles to attend
regional/national training events.  

>> Hosts annual Pacific Region Command Call.
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7 0  y e a r s
As U.S. Air force Auxiliary

Wing Commander
Col. Chantal L. Lonergan 
clonergan@cap.gov

gov. Relations Advisor
Lt. Col. Victor M. Torres 
vtorres@cap.gov

Wing info
419 Lele St.
Honolulu, HI 96819-1821
808-836-3417

Website
www.hiwgcap.org

Volunteer members
320 adult members
325 cadets
75 aircrew personnel
387 emergency responders

Squadrons
10 locations statewide

Aircraft
10 single engine
1 glider

Vehicles
14 vehicles

interoperable Communications
8 VHF/FM repeaters
79 VHF/FM stations
21 HF stations

missions
14 search and rescue missions
2 disaster relief missions
9 air defense intercept training and
evaluation missions
1 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight mission
6 training missions
5 other state support missions
3 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations 
or local municipalities


